Welcome to the 6th Annual Lincoln Walkathon Silent Auction and Raffle!

Please join the entire Lincoln community on Friday, April 25th in celebrating the 6th Annual Walkathon! This event is a community building FUNdraiser. All proceeds from the Walkathon Silent Auction / Raffle go directly to raise funds for programs and supplies that directly benefit our children.

The Silent Auction is loaded with exceptional items, including grade-level baskets donated by each grade, teacher donations, party packages, Disneyland tickets, an iPad Air, SF Giants tickets, and more! The Raffle also includes a wonderful array of prizes, from museum tickets to restaurant gift certificates and a second iPad Air!

Here are a few important items to note about the Silent Auction and Raffle:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Silent Auction</th>
<th>Raffle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>❖ Not all Auction bidding closes at the same time.</td>
<td>❖ Raffle tickets can be purchased online at a discounted price until Wednesday, April 23rd. Pre-purchased tickets can be picked up at the Raffle table starting at 3:00 PM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td> Auction tables are color-coded, and closing times are determined by color.</td>
<td> Forgot to purchase ahead of time? No problem, you can still purchase tickets at the Walkathon. Orange tickets are $1 and can be used for most raffle items. For high-priced raffle prizes, $5 Green tickets are required. You can exchange five Orange tickets for one Green ticket.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td> Please refer to a schedule for the closing time for each table.</td>
<td> Don't forget to retain the matching number to claim your prize! You must be present to win or have someone designated to pick-up your prize.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❖ Purchases must be picked up and paid for on the Walkathon day (Friday, April 25), between 4:40 and 6:30 PM, in the GLC. If you can’t be there to pick up your items, please arrange to have a friend do it for you.</td>
<td> See page 12 for the list of Raffle items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❖ Bid once, twice or as many times as you like.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❖ We accept cash, checks (made payable to “Lincoln PTA”), and credit cards.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td> In case of credit card, a transaction fee will be added to the bidding price.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❖ See page 5 for the list of Auction items.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for your support! Go Lincoln Leopards!

Lincoln Elementary School PTA

Note: Some items may have expiration dates. Please do not contact the vendors to ask them to make changes, as most of the items in the Auction/Raffle have been generously donated by the businesses.
**Silent Auction and Raffle Schedule**

3:00pm  Raffle ticket table opens

3:30 pm  Silent Auction (in Art room) and Raffle opens

4:40 pm  **WHITE**  Tables (teacher donations & parties) close;
          Raffle ticket sales close

5:00 pm  **YELLOW**  Tables (including grade-level baskets) close;
          Raffle closes

5:20 pm  **BLUE**  Tables close; Silent Auction closes

5:30pm  Raffle winners posted

5:30pm – 5:45pm  Second Chance Auction

6:00 pm  Raffle Grand Prize and Teachers’ Raffle drawing at main stage

6:30pm  Silent Auction winning bidders pay for and pick up items completed;
          Raffle winners pick up items completed;
          Raffle and Auction Station closes

**Note:** Some items may have expiration dates. Please do not contact the vendors to ask them to make changes, as most of the items in the Auction/Raffle have been generously donated by the businesses.

*Hosted by Lincoln PTA*
Auction Information and Rules

Silent Auction Bidding

**Placing a Bid.** Enter your name, phone number and bid amount on the bid sheet. Valid bids must meet the minimum bid amount and minimum raise increments listed on the bid sheet.

**Guaranteed Bids.** To guarantee that you will win an item, write your name and bid number on the “Guaranteed Purchase” line. Once you “Guarantee” a bid, you have “won” the item and you are obligated to purchase it for the designated price. Bidding is then closed for that item.  *Note: Not all items have a guaranteed bid option.*

Special Raffle Categories

**Teachers’ Raffle.** Enter for a chance to give a surprise prize to your child’s teacher! Fill out the **orange** ticket with the Teacher’s name and yours or your child’s name (optional) and drop it in the Teachers Raffle Box. You can enter multiple raffle tickets for a better chance to win! A winner will be drawn at 6:00 p.m. on Friday, April 25, 2014 at the main stage. Teachers do not need to be present to win.

**Raffle Grand Prize.** Two special items will be raffled off on the main stage. These items can only be bid on by buying Raffle tickets. Raffle tickets may be purchased at the Raffle table or from the Raffle ticket sellers (look for the yellow aprons). Grand prize Raffle tickets are **green** and are $5 each. You can also exchange five of your orange Raffle tickets for one green ticket.

Winners will be drawn at 6:00 p.m. on Friday, April 25, 2014.  *You must be present to win.*

Other Important Rules and Instructions

**Payment in full on Friday, April 25th is mandatory.**
Between 4:40 p.m.- 6:30 p.m., please go to the Cashiers’ Room located in the GLC to make payment, then proceed to pick up your items.

**Payment is by cash, check or credit card.** For credit card payment, a transaction fee is added to the bidding price. No items may be removed without a paid receipt. If you can’t be there during pick up time, please make arrangements with your family or friends to pick up the items. **Items not claimed by Friday, May 2, 2014 will be offered to the next highest bidder.**

**Close of Auction.** When the close of Auction is announced, all bidding must stop (see schedule for times). The winning bid will be circled and the bid sheet will be removed. A list of winners will be posted at 6:00 p.m. near the Cashiers’ Entrance, GLC. **The Auction official’s decision is final!**

**Legal Contract.** In the Silent Auction, your name on the bid card constitutes a legal contract to buy. Make bids carefully as no erasing or crossing out is allowed. **Children are NOT allowed to bid.**

**Restrictions and Warranties.** Please respect all restrictions set by the item donors and read all descriptions and materials carefully before bidding. All sales are final and there will be no exchanges or refunds made by the Lincoln Elementary School PTA or the donor of the item, except where specified. All items are sold “AS IS.” Lincoln

*Note: Some items may have expiration dates. Please do not contact the vendors to ask them to make changes, as most of the items in the Auction/Raffle have been generously donated by the businesses.*
Elementary School PTA makes no warranty as to the condition of items donated or the correctness of statements or values stated in the catalog or other materials. All implied warranties are hereby DISCLAIMED including but not limited to implied warranties of merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose, title and non-infringement. Unless otherwise stated, dinners and accommodations do not include taxes, gratuity, wine or other alcoholic beverages. Buyer understands that Auction items are provided by donors to the Lincoln Elementary School PTA, and that the Lincoln Elementary School PTA relies exclusively on the donor’s representation concerning the items. Buyer agrees to hold Lincoln Elementary School PTA and its Board members harmless from any and all claims that may arise in connection with any item purchased in the Auction.

**Limitation of Liability.** In no event shall Lincoln Elementary School PTA or any of its officers or volunteers be liable for any lost profits, loss of business, loss of data, or any special, incidental, indirect, punitive or consequential damages arising out of or in connection with any Auction, services, or sale of goods or services (however, arising, including but not limited to actions arising out of negligence, strict liability or contract). In any event the cumulative liability of Lincoln Elementary School PTA and any of its officers or volunteers to you or any third parties in any circumstances is limited to the amount paid by you for the specific Auction item that gave rise to the claim for liability/damages.

**Expiration.** All items must be used within the designated time. In the absence of an explicit expiration date, items and services expire on Sunday, February 1st, 2015. You should contact the donor of performances or services as soon as possible to secure tickets or arrange dates.

**Right to Revision.** Lincoln Elementary School PTA reserves the right to add or withdraw, without notice, items from the Auction.

---

**Note:** Some items may have expiration dates. Please **do not** contact the vendors to ask them to make changes, as most of the items in the Auction/Raffle have been generously donated by the businesses.
**Auction Items**

[WHITE] Tables – Bidding closes at 4:40 p.m.]

- **1001: Fitness Basket**  
  *Donated by FitGeek Sports (Value $117)*  
  *Minimum bid: $30, Bidding increment: $3*  
  Re-ignite your New Year’s resolution to exercise with this great fitness basket including Camelbak Groove Portable Filtration System Water bottle, 2 Filters, Slacklace “Never Tie” Laces, Fitgeek Sun Visor, Merrell fork/spoon, Merrell lip balm, Drymax Hyper Thin running socks, Drymax running litemesh socks, many protein bars and energy gels and two Uforia Studios Free Class passes.

- **1102: YMCA 3-Month Family Pass**  
  *Donated by Northwest YMCA (Value $428)*  
  *Minimum bid: $75, Bidding increment: $5*  
  The family that plays together, stays together. Enjoy 3 months at the YMCA with this Family Pass. New members only, and only valid at the Northwest YMCA.

- **1103: Critter Kids Mobile Petting Zoo Birthday Party**  
  *Donated by Critter Kids (Value $200)*  
  *Minimum bid: $60, Bidding increment: $5*  
  Make your child’s birthday party or other special event unforgettable with a one hour visit from the Critter Kids Mobile Petting Zoo, featuring animals such as parrots, tarantulas, boas and turtles. Can accommodate up to 20 kids.

- **1004: Backpacking Heaven**  
  *Donated by Bhatt family (Value $90)*  
  *Minimum bid: $40, Bidding increment: $3*  
  Hit the road with this large and sturdy hiking backpack from Hi-Sierra and a $30 REI gift card!

- **1105: Goldstar Gymnastics Birthday Party Package**  
  *Donated by Goldstar Gymnastics (Value $225)*  
  *Minimum bid: $95, Bidding increment: $5*  
  Plan the best birthday party ever with this birthday party package at Goldstar Gymnastics. The package includes a free birthday party for up to 10 children.

**Note:** Some items may have expiration dates. Please do not contact the vendors to ask them to make changes, as most of the items in the Auction/Raffle have been generously donated by the businesses.
- **1106: Pizza Lunch from Amici’s with Ms. Teaster**  
  *Donated by 5th grade teacher Ms. Teaster (Value Priceless)*  
  **Minimum bid:** $20, **Bidding increment:** $2  
  The winning student will be able to invite three friends to a pizza lunch from Amici’s with Ms. Teaster in Room 13. There will be Lego building and/or crafts as well. Don’t miss this great opportunity to enjoy a yummy pizza lunch with your friends and your favorite teacher!

- **1107: Pizza Lunch with Mrs. Amboy**  
  *Donated by 3rd grade teacher Mrs. Amboy (Value Priceless)*  
  **Minimum bid:** $20, **Bidding increment:** $2  
  The winning student will be able to invite three friends to a pizza lunch with Mrs. Amboy in Room 33. Don’t miss this great opportunity to enjoy a yummy pizza lunch with your friends and your favorite teacher!

- **1108: Gilroy Gardens Admission Tickets for Two**  
  *Donated by Gilroy Gardens (Value $90)*  
  **Minimum bid:** $35, **Bidding increment:** $3  
  Enjoy some fun any day in the 2014 season. (Note: Tickets not valid for Holiday Lights.)

- **1109: Great America Passes for Two**  
  *Donated by Great America (Value $120)*  
  **Minimum bid:** $50, **Bidding increment:** $5  
  Two Great America passes for you to enjoy one day in the 2014 season!

- **1110: Exploratorium Passes for Two**  
  *Donated by Exploratorium (Value $50)*  
  **Minimum bid:** $20, **Bidding increment:** $2  
  Two passes to the beautiful and spacious new Pier 15 location of the Exploratorium in San Francisco.

- **1111: Family Four Pack of Tickets to Children’s Discovery Museum of San Jose**  
  *Donated by Children’s Discovery Museum of San Jose (Value $48)*  
  **Minimum bid:** $20, **Bidding increment:** $2  
  Four free passes to the Children’s Discovery Museum in San Jose – Great way for a family to enjoy a day!

---

**Note:** Some items may have expiration dates. Please do not contact the vendors to ask them to make changes, as most of the items in the Auction/Raffle have been generously donated by the businesses.
2101: Disneyland One-day Park Hopper – Four Tickets  
*Donated by Disneyland (Value $548)*  
Minimum bid: $250, Bidding increment: $20  
A great chance for the whole family to enjoy a day hopping between Disneyland and California Adventure!

2102: San Jose Earthquakes Tickets vs. LA Galaxy – 4 tickets for Saturday, June 28 @ 7:30 p.m.  
*Donated by Kevin & Lydia Moore (Value $200)*  
Minimum bid: $5, Bidding increment: $10  
4 San Jose Earthquakes Tickets for the whole family! Cheer on your local team as they take on the LA Galaxy on June 28 (Sat) @ 7:30 p.m. at Stanford Stadium - includes parking pass. Enjoy Fireworks, too!

2003: “Divergent” Basket  
*Donated by Kindergarten parents and AMC (Value $56)*  
Minimum bid: $20, Bidding increment: $2  
Enjoy this book and movie combo with this prize that includes the popular book-turned-movie “Divergent,” a $25 Amazon gift card and two AMC community passes (not valid for special engagements, expires 6/30/2015).

2004: Literacy Basket  
*Donated by Kindergarten parents (Value $82)*  
Minimum bid: $25, Bidding increment: $2  

2005: Game Night Basket 1  
*Donated by 1st grade parents (Value $61)*  
Minimum bid: $20, Bidding increment: $2  
Game night basket for the whole family, including “Melissa & Doug Magic Deluxe Set”, “Minotaurus” Lego Game, and “Inventor's Handbook - Build Your Own Weather Station”.

Note: Some items may have expiration dates. Please do not contact the vendors to ask them to make changes, as most of the items in the Auction/Raffle have been generously donated by the businesses.
2006: Game Night Basket
*Donated by 1st grade parents (Value $78)*
*Minimum bid: $25, Bidding increment: $2*

2007: Gardening Basket
*Donated by 2nd grade parents (Value $105)*
*Minimum bid: $35, Bidding increment: $5*

2008: “Frozen” Basket
*Donated by 3rd grade parents (Value $60)*
*Minimum bid: $25, Bidding increment: $2*
Loved the movie Frozen? Make it yours and enjoy the movie over and over again with this basket that includes the “Frozen” DVD, popcorn bucket and 2 AMC gold passes.

2009: “Frozen” & “Despicable Me” Basket
*Donated by 3rd grade parents (Value $90)*
*Minimum bid: $35, Bidding increment: $2*
Enjoy two of the most popular movies with your children! This basket includes a “Frozen” DVD, “Despicable Me” (DVD/Blu Ray Combo Pack), 2 popcorn bags, wooden tray and 2 AMC gold passes.

2010: Action Movie/Comedy Game Basket
*Donated by 3rd grade parents (Value $100)*
*Minimum bid: $25, Bidding increment: $2*
Perfect for parents who are action movie fans! This basket includes “Full Metal Jacket” (Blu Ray), “SWAT” (Blu Ray), “Superman” (Blu Ray), “Chain Reaction” (Blu Ray), “Modern Family” game and 2 AMC gold tickets. Get it while you can!

2011: Trader Joe's Gourmet Basket
*Donated by 4th grade parents (Value $25)*
*Minimum bid: $15, Bidding increment: $1*
Enjoy this wonderful basket that includes 1lb of raw almonds, Multigrain & Flaxseed Water Crackers, 3 bars of Crispy Rice Milk Chocolate, Dark Chocolate Covered Marshmallows, Organic Chamomile Herbal Tea and Sparkling White Chardonnay Grape Juice.

Note: Some items may have expiration dates. Please do not contact the vendors to ask them to make changes, as most of the items in the Auction/Raffle have been generously donated by the businesses.
2012: Trader Joe’s Snack Bites Basket
*Donated by Trader Joe’s (Value $35)*
*Minimum bid: $15, Bidding increment: $1*
Another delicious Trader Joe’s basket filled with everything to satisfy those snack cravings.

2013: Pampering Basket 1
*Donated by 5th grade parents (Value $144)*
*Minimum bid: $65, Bidding increment: $5*
Indulge yourself with this wonderful donation from 5th grade parents. This basket includes a $50 Spa finder gift card, a $25 Sephora gift card, Crabtree & Evelyn - Hand Therapy, Burts Bees Hand Cream, Burts Bees Foot Cream, Body Shop Warm Amber Body Scrub and Crabtree & Evelyn Soap in a lovely basket.

2014: Pampering Basket 2
*Donated by 5th grade parents (Value $130)*
*Minimum bid: $50, Bidding increment: $5*
Take a night off from your busy life and get pampered with a $50 Spa finder gift card, a $15 Starbucks gift card, Earth Therapeutics Foot Therapy Kit, Complexion Brush, Pumice Stone, Bath & Body Works Apple Mango Hand Soap and Pure Paradise Shower Gel, and a bottle of Chiarella 2010 Cabernet Sauvignon wine.

2015: Pampering Basket 3
*Donated by 5th grade parents (Value $67)*
*Minimum bid: $30, Bidding increment: $2*
Quick! Grab this fun basket for relaxing this weekend. The basket includes a $50 Spa finder gift card, Bath & Body Works Wild Berry Tulip Shower Gel and Apple Mango Foaming Soap, and Mill Creek Botanicals Henna Shampoo.

2116: Tory Burch $100 Gift Card
*Donated by Yi Chen SIM (Value $100)*
*Minimum bid: $40, Bidding increment: $5*
If you are a fashionista, you should grab this wonderful opportunity to have $100 Tory Burch gift card! Make it yours before it is gone. Expires 05/31/2014.

Note: Some items may have expiration dates. Please do not contact the vendors to ask them to make changes, as most of the items in the Auction/Raffle have been generously donated by the businesses.
[**BLUE** Tables – Bidding closes at **5:20 p.m.**]

- **3101**: iPad Air  
  *Donated by the Bell Family (Value $499)*  
  *Minimum bid: $249, Bidding increment: $20*  
  Make this latest iPad Air yours!

- **3102**: SF Giants – 4 Tickets (Saturday Game)  
  *Donated by Patterson & Sheridan LLP, Patent Law (Value $208)*  
  *Minimum bid: $5, Bidding increment: $10*  
  4 SF Giants Tickets vs. Arizona Diamondbacks for the whole family to enjoy!  
  Date: Saturday, July 12 at 1:05pm; Section: Lower Box 104, Row 25, Seats 5, 6, 7 and 8

- **3003**: Wine Basket  
  *Donated by Schweiger Vineyards (Value $93)*  
  *Minimum bid: $39, Bidding increment: $3*  
  Are you a wine lover? Then bid on this great wine set of Cabernet Sauvignon and Chardonnay from Schweiger Vineyards in St. Helena.

- **3104**: Wine Tasting Tour  
  *Donated by Loma Prieta Winery (Value $150)*  
  *Minimum bid: $45, Bidding increment: $3*  
  Enjoy the gorgeous view of Loma Prieta located in the Santa Cruz mountains with this free wine tasting tour for a group of 8 and a choice of two bottles of ultra-premium wine picked up during tasting.

- **3005**: Wine Tour Basket  
  *Donated by Beau Wine Limo Tour and 4th grade parents (Value $115)*  
  *Minimum bid: $15, Bidding increment: $2*  
  Time for Girls' Night Out or a Couples' Weekend? How about enjoying a great wine limo tour with this Beau Wine Tour coupon value of $100 towards their “6 people, 4 hour” limo tour, and a bottle of Pico Mendoza Malbec 2012 wine.

- **3006**: Bread and Wine basket  
  *Donated by 4th grade parents and Panera Bread (Value $84)*  
  *Minimum bid: $30, Bidding increment: $3*  
  Enjoy fine wine and bread with this basket that includes a bottle of St. Hilaire’s 2007 Meritage Paso Robles Red Wine and a Panera “Bread for a Year” Certificate, good for 1 free loaf per month.

**Note**: Some items may have expiration dates. Please do not contact the vendors to ask them to make changes, as most of the items in the Auction/Raffle have been generously donated by the businesses.
3007: Fondue and Wine Gift Basket  
*Donated by Yi Chen Sim and 5th grade teacher Mrs. Teaster (Value $45)*  
*Minimum bid: $20, Bidding increment: $2*

Turn your home into a gourmet restaurant with this basket that includes a “Martha Stewart Fondue” set and a bottle of wine.

3108: Flint Center Concert Passes for 2  
*Donated by Flint Center (Value $120)*  
*Minimum bid: $40, Bidding increment: $5*

Attention concert lovers! Get these two passes from Flint Center, valid for any one concert through the end of 2014.

3109: Horse Riding - Two-hour Private Lesson  
*Donated by Bear Creek Riding Stables (Value $150)*  
*Minimum bid: $75, Bidding increment: $5*

Ever dream of riding a horse? Make that dream come true with this special two hour private horse riding lesson at Bear Creek Riding Stables and find your inner self as an equestrian.

3110: Music Lessons at Northern California School of Music (Sunnyvale)  
*Donated by Mike Sanchez and Andrea Grindeland (Value $210)*  
*Minimum bid: $60, Bidding increment: $5*

Unleash your budding musician with 6 private music lessons – choose from violin, cello, piano, or voice at the Northern California School of Music in Sunnyvale.

3111: Eye Level Learning Center of Cupertino - One Month Free Lesson  
*Donated by Eye Level Learning Center (Value $160)*  
*Minimum bid: $30, Bidding increment: $5*

Eye Level of Cupertino Learning Center provides educational services to children. Take this opportunity to try them out! *Three prizes.*

3112: Camp Galileo Summer Camp $200 Certificate  
*Donated by Camp Galileo (Value $200)*  
*Minimum bid: $60, Bidding increment: $5*

Save on this popular summer camp with an amazing $200 discount. New registrations only.

*Note:* There is a minimum bid price for the Auction items. The minimum bid price will be available on the bid sheet at Auction site.  
*Note:* Exciting Auction items are being added every day so please stay tuned!

*Note:* Some items may have expiration dates. Please do not contact the vendors to ask them to make changes, as most of the items in the Auction/Raffle have been generously donated by the businesses.
**Raffle Items**

- **Raffle Grand Prize: iPad Air** (requires five tickets)
  *Donated by Bell Family (Value $499)*

- **Raffle Grand Prize: 4 SF Giants Tickets (Friday game)** (requires five tickets)
  *Donated by Patterson & Sheridan LLP, Patent Law (Value $152)*
  4 SF Giants Tickets vs. Colorado Rockies for the whole family to enjoy!
  Date: Friday, June 13 at 7:15pm; Section: Lower Box 104, Row 25, Seats 5, 6, 7 and 8

- **Teacher’s Raffle: Gourmet snack box**
  *Donated by Heeseon Lim & Aqui Cal-MEX (Value $50)*
  Make your favorite teacher be the winner of this gourmet snack box and $20 gift certificate at Aqui Cal-MEX. Write the teacher’s name and your child’s name/Room number on the raffle ticket and put it on the teacher’s raffle box. Enter many times for a better chance for your teachers to win!

- **Hilltop Gifts Basket**
  *Donated by Hilltop Gifts (Value $120)*

- **50 GB of Dropbox Storage - Free For Life**
  *Donated by Kevin & Rochelle Chu (Value $500). Two prizes*

- **Sports Basement $25 Gift Card**
  *Donated by Sports Basement (Value $25)*

- **Happy Hollow Park & Zoo - 2 Admission Tickets**
  *Donated by Happy Hollow Park & Zoo (Value $26)*

- **Golfland - Four “One Round of Golf” Passes**
  *Donated by Golfland (Value $40) - expires 12/31/2014*

- **Niles Canyon Railway, Weekend Excursion Train - 4 Tickets**
  *Donated by Niles Canyon Railway (Value $48) – expires 8/2015*

- **de Young Museum - Two Adult Admission Tickets (children are free)**
  *Donated by de Young museum (Value $20). Two prizes*

- **Bay Area Discovery Museum in Sausalito - Family Pass (good for 5 people) to**
  *Donated by Bay Area Discovery Museum (Value $55). Two prizes*

*Note: Some items may have expiration dates. Please do not contact the vendors to ask them to make changes, as most of the items in the Auction/Raffle have been generously donated by the businesses.*

*Hosted by Lincoln PTA*
• **Planet Granite – Two Beginner Belay Lesson Passes**  
  *Donated by Planet Granite (Value $56)*

• **Cupertino Ice Center - 4 Passes for Open Skate (Includes Skate Rental)**  
  *Donated by Cupertino Ice Center (Value $48)*

• **8” Viewsonic Digital Photo Frame**  
  *Donated by Yi Chen Sim (Value $40).*

• **Winter Lodge - Ice Skating in Palo Alto – 4 Passes (Includes Skate Rental)**  
  *Donated by Winter Lodge (Value $56)–no expiration, for use starting late September 2014*

• **Family Portrait Session Package from ArtOFocus**  
  *Donated by ArtOFocus (Value $300). Three prizes*  
  45 minutes outdoor photo session. CD with 30-40 full resolution pictures. No prints provided. Expires 10/31/2014.

• **Cupertino Sports Center 1 Month Family Membership**  
  *Donated by City of Cupertino Parks and Recreation Department (Value $95)*

• **$50 Gift check for any class offered by City of Cupertino Parks and Recreation Department**  
  *Donated by City of Cupertino Parks and Recreation Department (Value $50)*

• **Restaurant and Food Prizes**  
  – **Amici’s Pizza:** *Family size pasta gift certificate (Value $30): Donated by Amici’s pizza (Two prizes)*
  – **AQUI Cal-Mex:** *Two Dinner Certificates (Value $20): Donated by AQUI Cal-Mex restaurant (Two prizes)*
  – **Boudin Bakery:** *6 “free loaf” certificates : Donated by Boudin Bakery*
  – **Jamba Juice:** *$20 Gift Card: Donated by Yi Chen Sim*
  – **Rubio’s Fish Tacos:** *Pack of 3 Original Fish Taco and 2 Kids’ Meal coupons (Value $19): Donated by Rubio’s Fish Tacos (Two prizes)*
  – **Mandarin Gourmet:** *Two Tasters Delight Dinners (Value $40): Donated by Mandarin Gourmet*

---

*Note: Some items may have expiration dates. Please do not contact the vendors to ask them to make changes, as most of the items in the Auction/Raffle have been generously donated by the businesses.*